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DEFRAUD ORCHARDISTSGreat Piano Contest
THE GREATEST THING THAT HAS EVER BEEN PUT ON IN HOOD RIVER

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength Back

Again by The Use of Cardui.
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Tampa, Fla. In a letter from this
city, Mrs. E. C. Coram writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from
the first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, hut,
thanks to Cardui, I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy Is wonderful. I
recommend It to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from It."

Cardui acts specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh tho worn-ou- t ner-
vous system and relieves tho effects ot
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful u:-- fully
prove the merit of this purely vege-

table, tonlo remedy for women.

The Lyon-Tayl- or Co.,
of Chicago, is going to
give away $1,330.00
worth of their celebrated
KRAUSE PIANOS on
the contest that has been
inaugurated at our store.

If you want one of
these instruments get in
the race at once.

This contest will be

put on and conducted by
J. M. Wood, proprietor
of Wood's grocery store,
Hood River, Ore., and
A. D. Moe, proprietor of

the Hood River Glacier.
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spokes are slope shouldered
and driven into the hubs under
a hundred tons pressure; ironedIn every community, there live somo

5 The following dispatch from Corval-li- s

to the Portland Telegram says that
several fakers in different parts of the
State are perpetrating frauds upon the
farmers and orchardmen, giving as
recommendations for their spurious
wares the names of professors at the
Oregon Agricultural College, who
never heard of them. IV;in Arthur K.
Cordley has just received a letter from
a farmer near Tualatin, asking his
opinion of a new treatment of orchard
to render them immune from al! kinds
of pests for six yeara, to which the
agent claims to have Dean Cordley 's
indorsement.

"A man named Sauialer, " the letter
says, "claims to have a treatment
whereby he renders trees immune from
disease by the application of some
chemicals to the roots, especially apple
trees. He claims that they will be
cured of anthracnose, mhI that the cod-li- n

moth will not bother such treated
trees for six years, and that no spray-
ing is required on treated trees, other
than a light spray of concentrated lye
once every two or three years, to keep
moss off the trees. Mr. Saunder gave
me the name of Professor Cordley as
reference, so I ask the college to give
me its opinion. I regard this fellow
as a fraud, pure and simple, and in
order to protect my neighborhood from
his operations, 1 have written to the
college."

Dean Cordley replied: "1 know
nothing whatever of him, and if 1

should give my testimony in the case,
it would be to the effect that any man
who claims to be able to render trees
immune from the attacks of the codlin
moth, anthracnose, and other fungus
dseases by an application of certain
chemicals to the roots of trees, is a
fraud."

Another letter from Lebanon states
that a young man claiming to be con-

nected with the college is taking sub-

scriptions for a paper, offering a pre-

mium, which turned out to be a fraud.
Dean Cordley has issued the statement
that there is no man, (tudent or other,
connected with the college, of that
name, and that he is evidently merely
trading upon the popularity and repu-

tation of the college in order to make
his way smooth for his fraud.

Who have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time IK'tested woman's remedy, soon show

and reinforced in every way
that will add strength, with refined iron;
painted in a thorough and durable man-

ner. That's whv the
themselves In many different ways.

Try It.

N. R HVilV In- - I iM A,1vlnrv riant., fhlttl- -
noora Medlcin, Co.. ( liatunnoea, Tenn., for Special
Insfmrtions, and book, "Home Treatmml
for Women," acnt In plain wrapper on request. SiudeEiaEcer Wagon

has kept the lead from days down to the present day. Every
Studebaker wagon is made on honor. We sell the Studebaker Wagon
because it is the kind that gives satisfaction and makes friends. Come
in and look them over They are made in many styles, from the

H. E. JOHNSON
5 FIVE PRIZES 5 CARPENTER

JOB WORK SCREENS

2nd and State Phone U45-- X

No. 1. $350 Krause Piano Given Away FREE.
No. 2. $260 allowed on new Piano if purchased within a year.
No. 3. $250 u u u

lightest farm wagon to the heaviest truck
or log wagon. Call and get a Studebaker
booklet. We want everybody interested
in vehicles to have one

Gilbert-Vaugha- n Implement Co.
Hood River, Oregon.

Nn A. 91 C MM MM M MMM
UNo. S. R5.in MM MM M

These prizes to be given to the Lady, Gentleman, Church, Lodge or any Society that brings in the most
cash to the store for groceries, or to the Hood River Glacier for subscriptions. Any cash counts, whether it
is cash over the counter, cash the first of the month on monthly accounts, or cash on back accounts.

The contest will be decided by a system of voting, on the basis of one-ha- lf cent for each vote. (For illus-

tration, $5.00 will buy 1000 votes.) Mayor E. II. Hartwig will carry the key to the box containing the votej.
He will open the box and count the votes every Monday and the result will be published weekly.

The contest will start April 3, 1911, and end July 3, 1911. The price of groceries will not be raised. They
will be sold the same as they are sold in the other stores in Hood River for goods of like quality. The price
of the Glacier will be $1.50, the same as it has been all the time. We expect to get our money back from the
increased amount of business we will do.

The Piano can be seen in the window of Wood's grocery store. Come in and try it. The piano is war-

ranted to be first class In every particular.
Yours for business,

Wood's Grocery Store
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor Hood River, Oregon

THEY COME TOGETHER.

Backache and Kidney ache are Usually

Inseparable. Some Hood River Peo-

ple are Learning How To

Get Rid of Both.

Does your back ever ache?
Feel lame, weak so sore you can

hardly work?
Are you making the common mistak-

e-Waiting

for it to pass away?
To cure the backache, you must cure

the kidneys.

"Some" Paint
We do not believe in American slang, but we

must admit that when it comes to good paint,
Sherwin-William- 's is ceatainly "some" paint.
Made of pure white lead, pure linseed oil and tur-

pentine,, you thus get durability, and all wood-

work is rendered impervious to the weather.
Comes in all sized cans, large and small. Different
tints, shades and colors.

ART WOOD FINISH AND STAINS

Ihe pain may cease, hut is sure to
return.

You may feel tired and worn out all
the time.

Urinary troubles may annoy you,
headaches and dizziness.

Make up your mind your kidnevs

G. E.

WIRE TYPE

TUNGSTON LAMPS

DEAN &

SHAW
Phone 3

Res. Phone 272H

need attention.Sheet liegin taking Doan's Kidney Pills at

Correct Dress For Men

GRAY'S
HOOD RIVER'S LEADING TAILOR

once.
Doan s have strengthened thousands

of sick, weakened kidneys.
CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier PharmacyHave driven out kidney backaches
for good.

No Hood Kiver reader can doubt the
following statement.

It s from a resident of this locality.
Mrs. Elisa Kreisler, 710 FJighth St.,Work Hood River, Oregon, says: "Doan's

Kidney Pills have been used in my
family and have proven verv beneficial.
This excellent remedy is worthy of
the highest endorsement.

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.

A full line of the latest
and most te sam-

ples of Men's Spring and
Summer Suits, consisting
of Blues, Blacks and Mix-

tures. Style, fit and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

Phone 46M

GIVE- - US A TRIAL

Foster-Milbur- n Co., linffalo, New York,
sole agents for the I'nited Statef.

Remember the name JJoann s and
take no other.

KELLY BROS.
HAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts and
Straw

I'HONF. 227 M

Fourth Street Between O.ik anil Stale

White Salmon Has New Club.

The White Salmon Commercial Club
is Deine incorporated. A Doara oi
directors has been elected as follows :

Having st'Hirwl the sci-vico-
s of an expert sheet nietnl

worker, wo sire prepared to handle in the best possible
manner:

Sheet Metal Work
Automobile Fenders

Tanks and any class of Sheet
Sheet Metal Work

R. D. Gould, Plumber
Hood River, Oreg'on

A. II. Jewett, L. A. McClintock, J. 1..

Sutherland, Wm. Hall and Chas. Spen-

cer. The board selected the following
ollicers until next October: A. 11.

Jewett, president; Chas. Spencer, vice- -

GROCERIES
Canned and Smoked Meats

We carry the Best in all Lines

TIIE HANDY CORNER GROCERY

GEO. P. CHRISTIE
Phone 282-- L

president; K. M. urenier, secretary;
G. A. Read, treasurer. A section in
the by-la- limits the spending of
money to the amount on hand or im
mediately available.

The Enterprise states the club roomsiiis
For Sale by Owner

20 Acres
Three acres seven-year-ol- d New-town- s,

two acres four years old, 10

acres solid three-year-old- 5 acres in
hay, one acre loganberries, one acre
strawberries between trees. Some
small fruit and small mixed family
orchard. Seven room house, good
barn and outbuildings. Two miles
southwest of town. Half cash will
handle this place. If interested

Phone 3332-- L

and owner will take you to property
in automobile. Will Bell 5 or 10 acres

will probably he engaged in the bridge
man building, but nothing of an extrav
agent nature undertaken. The Com
mercial Club supersedes the Develop-
ment League and is much broader in
scope, the ruuiicity and rromotion
committee doing the work heretofore
done by the league, of which Miss
Cameron has been the enicient secreFresh Flour and Feed tary.

Even When Standing Still
Punch Bowl Stops Salmon.you can tell the horses shod by ub

1 hey stand bo nrmly and quietly on Keports come that the salmon are
teeminjr in Hood river. At the Punchtheir feet.

But the Morses We Shod Howl, a great blowout in the west t TO CLOSE OUTfork of the river, into which pours.theI show even better results when in waters of the west fork and those of
Dead Point creek, forming a greataction. They have a better and

surer gait, better temper, go faster whirlpool, the nsn are meeting with
their annual difficulty. The salmonbecame they teel better, the same

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS- - D. CALKINS

as vou do when your shoes lit per come into tho whirlpool and attempt to
leap aim tne tans, nut without success,

The Celebrated
White River &

Haltese Cross
Flour

Made From Selected
Hard Wheat

the distance being too great. The
fectly and comfortably.

PHONE 157X
PETER SHIVELY siL'ht of the hsh dartin? out of the

THE ESTATE

The 160 aires of the J. L.

Langille estate is offered for
sale. 14 acres apples, hear
this year; 12 acresclover and
alfalfa hay; 20 acres easily
put into hay; house, barn,
abundance of water. For
price, etc., see

seething waters is a novel one to those
who have never before witnessed the
faithful efforts of a salmon to reach
the headwaters of a stream. A fishFOR SALE ladder is needed at the point in order
that the hsh may cross.

the Punch Howl is a favorite coalMale and Female Collie tor Sunday excursionists and fisher
men. A number of beautiful fish have ! H. B. LANGILLE iA SUCCESSFUL BAKING Follows tiie nno of tlio While Kivcr ami ISest

Patent Maltese Crown Flour, When you huko breail, ie, cakes or any
kind of jiastry you will fiml thin Flour a safe and rclmlile etamlby. Try it
once anil you.will never use any oilier.

been caught there this season.

Summer Home in Klickitat.

Dogs

Registered, American
Kennel Club

Administrator
16 Heilbronner Building

UNDER
U.S. GOV'T
SUPERVISION

3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Oscar J. Nelson, who owns 640 acresSTRANAHAN & CLARK HOOD KIVER. OREGON Aon the himcoes, a lew miles north of
Goldendale, known as the k Horn i brookHOOD RIVKK, OREGON. fhont 82-- B or Call and fHfl-HW- rplace, is making arrangements to
build a new house on this fine nlaoeThem

W.T.SLEDDEN
Ou Tucker Road

and he and family expect to make it
their home during the summer months

Throughout the Hood RiverMt. Hood Railroad
TIME TABLE No. 10.

Effective April 17, 1(111

This is an ideal place to spend the
summer, for here is tine shade, ice cold
nure snrincr water, trood huntlnc nrl

fco. !. 4 STATIONS No. Bound
it is also close to excellent trout lisih-in-

He will plant several acres to
orchard, principally apple trees, and
will also plant several acres to straw

A. M. M.

0. G. VAN TRESS,

Public Stenographer

and Notary Public

Hood Kiver 8:10

8:0. I'owerdale :i:0.rberries. Just think of eating nice fat
juicy berries the last part of August
or the first of September, for then is
the time these berries ripen in that

:15 Switchback L':f!

District
Business men, farmers and local residents all

recognize the superior advantages which this

strong National I5ank affords to its depositors. The

men directing its affairs have been located in Hood

River and the vicinity for many years. If you

have any banking business to transact, it matters

not where you live, you can avail yourself of the

facilities of this bank with absolute safety if you

send your deposits by mail.

8:115 Vanllorn 2:W)

Mobrs 2:UG

Odell 2:15

PLUMBING
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS

C. F. SUMNER
Opposite PostofAce

PHONE 20 HOOD RIVER

Phone .108 M

high altitude. Goldendale Independ
ent.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rustv nail

Elliot Block. ):10 Summit 2:05
9:20 Bloucher 2:00
9:40 Winans 1 :f0
9:45 Arrive I)e.e Leave 1:4.fireworks, or of any other nature, deDon't ride miles out of 10:1ft Leave Ieo Arrive 1:25

your way to get Kur-- 1

hr Stamns. hut drive
11 :25 Troutereek 1:20
10:40 Wood worth 1 :t)5'direct to the 10 :50 Arrive I'arkdale. . . Leave 1:00

mands prompt treatment with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. It's the quickest, surest
healer for all such wounds, as also for
burns, boils, sores, skin eruptions, ecze-
ma, chapped hands, corns or piles. 26c
at Chas. N. Clarke's.

Sunday's north bound train will runGLACIER STAMP WORKS
por Your Perfect Printing Rubber Stamps. two hours late, above schedule, leaving

Parkdale3:00 p. nr.


